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Introduction
Primary prevention of cardiovascular diseases (CVD) implies the prevention of symptomatic diseases and the early recognition of the factors that influence it. It takes into account such factors as physical health, socioeconomic status, education, income, etc [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . The main risk factors for developing CVD are obesity, hypertension, smoking, alcohol, high cholesterol, sedentary lifestyle, unhealthy diet, and diabetes mellitus 6 . Many of these factors are due to an unhealthy lifestyle 4 . The risk for development of CVD increases with the addition of each risk factor 7 . Morbidity and mortality due to CVD may be significantly decreased by changing one's lifestyle from unhealthy to healthy, which is the World Health Organization's main global strategy on the subject 8 .
There are many studies about effectiveness and efficiency of primary and secondary prevention of CVD. Some of these studies are conducted as randomized studies, some as evaluation of the existing programs.
For example, the Swedish randomized study of 151 men and women researched how intensive lifestyle modifications affect cardiovascular risk factors. The study showed that a program of intensive lifestyle modification for cardiovascular risk reduction can significantly help decrease development of CVD in a high risk group.
Randomized studies of 419 patients held in duration of 15 months (8-10 visits) in the USA researched the role of visiting nurses and dietitians with comparison to the usual health care personnel and sought to show a decrease of the main CVD risk factors. The intervention consisted of intensive individualized care, coordination with primary and specialty care, self-management support and behavioral counseling to improve physical activity, nutrition, weight management, stress reduction, and medication adherence. The study concluded that interventions done by visiting nurses and dietitians success-fully decreased multiple risk factors for development of CVD in a high-risk group 10 .
Systemic reviews done by authors from the University of Tennessee highlighted the importance of health promotion in areas such as: information, education, and encouragement of the population to adopt a healthy life style in order to improve and/or suppress habits which lead to development of heart and vessel diseases. Further, it stressed the importance of cooperation between the health system and the population 11 .
In a systemic review of seven randomized control trials that begun in 1985 until 2007, the Canadian authors studied if interventions on a lifestyle modification in primary health care could have an effect on risk factors associated with the development of the CVD in low-risk patients. They concluded that the intervention aimed at the low-risk population is of marginal importance; yet the aim should be on a high-risk population. Additionally, there was no difference if the intervention was conducted by a physician or a visiting nurse 12 .
In the Turkish follow up study of patients with arterial hypertension, the researchers examined the effectiveness of multiple interventions programs by nurses. The study concluded that there was a significant decrease in blood pressure, body mass index, and triglycerides in studied patients. The limit of this research was a small sample size and the lack of a control group 13 .
A study done in the Netherlands compared the efficiency of the primary prevention of CVD in a high-risk group of patients, implemented by either a family physician or a visiting nurse. After a one year period, there was a significant decrease of risk factors among the high-risk patients, with a bigger decrease in patients who were under a visiting nurse care. However, in many patients, the prevention was unsuccessful, which showed the need for improvement. It was concluded that visiting nurses, compared to family physicians, may achieve equal, or at time, better results in carrying out primary preventive actions aimed at reducing CVD 14 .
The role of visiting nurses in communities is to provide assistance and counseling to individuals, families and groups within the population, aiding them to achieve physical, social and mental potential 15 . Furthermore, the responsibilities of visiting nurses should be to promote and sustain health by suppressing the development of diseases. Additionally, one of their roles is to recognize and help prevent risky behaviors by increasing awareness and knowledge in health education. Visiting nurses have a chance to develop close relationships with health care users, so they can work on creating strategic interventions together 16 . Currently, the Croatian health care system employs 843 visiting nurses 20 . According to the Croatian Institute for Health Insurance, visiting nurses care for approximately 5,100 people. They provide care to all age groups in accordance to a specifically defined geographical area and community. Visiting nurses' tasks range from the following: to promote health care, to collaborate with other health care workers, to care for high-risk individuals, to work in prevention of chronic non-communicable diseases in order to increase life expectancy and the number of years without illness.
Results of the Croatian Adult Health Survey (CAHS) conducted in 2003 showed unsatisfactory behavioral risk factors for the development of CVD in a studied population, which resulted in the implementation of Croatian Adult Health Cohort Study (CroHort) 2008. In between the two surveys, there were no organized interventions on cardiovascular health. However, as a part of the Croatian Adult Health Cohort Study (CroHort) 2008, a pilot project was developed: »The Regionalism of Cardiovascular and Behavioral Risks -Intervention Model«. The project was carried out by visiting nurses with the primary goal to develop a system of primary and secondary CVD prevention. A special »health booklet« was designed to be used during the survey 18 .
Methodology and a content of the health booklet were designed in cooperation with the Croatian Nurses Association. It was designed for visiting nurses to follow as a document for assessing and modifying CVD risk factors in patients they followed up on during a one year period. Essentially, the health booklet would act as an independent visiting nurses' diagnostic guideline that would serve as an intervention model on CVD prevention. An intervention model is designed as a dynamic cooperation between a visiting nurse and a heath care user for detection of risk factors, negotiating and agreeing on common objectives and evaluations 18 .
The aim of this study was to identify factors that influence the success of the implementation of the primary and secondary prevention programs in Croatia by the visiting/community services, and to detect main opportunities and barriers for development of primary and secondary prevention through primary health care in Croatia. 
Methods

Results
Curent situation and visiting nurse service performance
According to the data on primary health care users, there is one visiting nurse per approximately 4,877 users. The Croatian Health Service Yearbook 2009 report indicates that there are 843 full-time visiting nurses and 141 part-time visiting nurses. In 2009, in this field of nursing, there were 781 nurses with a college education and 136 nurses with high school education. There were 24,132 visits made to pregnant women, 148,658 visits to puerperal women and 33,997 visits to other women registered. Furthermore, the results show 174,201 visits to newborns, 78,728 visits to infants, 25,775 visits to small children, 9,568 visits to other children and 1,210 visits to schools for the completion of the health education course. The most visits were made to chronically ill patients, which were listed at 759,279. This was 3,4% more than in 2008, with a more organized intent to instruct them about self-control and prevention of complications, and to administer treatment to the disabled and handicapped.
Visiting nurse participation in the Croatian Adult Health Cohort Study 2008
At (Table 1) .
To analyze the possible problems of the CroHort 2008, a qualitative analysis was conducted with aim to collect the knowledge, experience, and opinions of professionals, with a goal to detect specific problems about the CroHort which can be used for improving the visiting nurses' work.
The qualitative analysis was done with a sample of 34 visiting nurses, who participated in the CroHort 2008 and were responsible for the coordination of the survey in their Health Care Center. The primary survey of the visiting nurses was conducted using an interview method, which was conducted during the workshops, in the groups, individually, and using a sample. A total of 2448 words with 12022 signs were noted and analyzed.
Survey results were grouped into three levels: (Table 2. ).
Discussion and Conclusion
According to the law and to the visiting nurses' job description, the responsibilities of visiting nurses include health promotion and disease prevention, as well as a follow-up of a high-risk for disease development individuals. The Croatian Health Care plan is for visiting health services and its obligations are to increase life expectancy without chronic disease and/or disability.
The 2009 report by the Croatian Health Service Yearbook on visiting health services showed that the majority of visits were made to chronically ill patients. According to the report, visiting health services did not include visits to healthy individuals or individuals with one or more risk factors, to whom they should focus on because they are in need for primary and secondary prevention programs. In this case, there is an apparent discrepancy between the health care measurers set by the system and the measures used in the field.
These findings are confirmed by results of the CroHort 2008, where 64.4% participants was recognized as non- The goal of the Visiting Nurses' Health Booklet was to help in applying the primary and secondary prevention of the CVD. Results show that there are three key problems which limit its adequate application. Those are: inability of the health care system to recognize the importance of the primary prevention and to focus visiting health services' attention to it; visiting nurses' lack of motivation, education, as well as resources to accurately implement the primary and secondary prevention; and populations' lack of motivation and education about the prevention programs. Similar results are recognized through different models of CVD prevention in many countries 9,10,12-14,21 . Although similar problems with primary prevention exist in almost all health care systems there are many possibilities for improvement. Results of this study, and studies about public health care system 22-24 carried out before show that there are few sources of problems and few stakeholder centers that maintain such situation and relations.
Given the foregoing, it is necessary for Croatia to define professional framework, strategy and operational programs of activities in the prevention of cardiovascular disease.
Professional framework must be based on the unity of primordial, primary and secondary prevention implemented through intersectoral networking. The strategy must define the action targeted to: individuals with increased risk; groups within which there is increased level of risk-taking behaviour; regions where the problems are more expressed; and hard to reach or deprived groups. Operational program must create a unique alliance for prevention of cardiovascular disease in primary care. This alliance has to operate through coordinated work of all health professionals and institutions in primary care. 
